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Abstract
This paper proposes a framework for identifying and predicting community deprivation, which includes the system of
management and analysis. The management system focuses on the query modules for data analysis, such as geographic area, 
administrative region, and unit of measurement. The query module for geographic area addresses income, employment, health 
and disability, living conditions, and housing. The query module for administrative region focuses on levels of organization, such 
as district, dong, and tong in Korea. The query module for unit of measurement covers the values, rankings, and deciles used to 
present the data. The analytic system plays a key role in identifying and predicting deprivation. The identification process 
consists of two calculations: the area index and the index of multi-deprivation. The area index involves the allocation of weights, 
the calculation of ranks, and the transformation of the index distribution through factor analysis. The second step involves 
obtaining the area index, rankings, and geographic distribution of indices using the weights employed by the 2004 index of multi-
deprivation in the UK. The community index of multi-deprivation is finally calculated after weighting the values for each area.
The results of this study should help decision makers and planner actively respond to changes by identifying turning points in the 
growth and decline of communities.
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1. Introduction
1.1. Background and Objectives
Due to rapid economic development since the 1960s, the gap between urban and rural areas has increased, and the 
problems within urban areas have become more severe. In particular, Busan has suffered from decline and slumism 
in its downtown area as well as the aging and exodus of its population. External expansion, such as the construction 
of new towns, has not only exacerbated this trend but has led to the expansion of areas suffering from deprivation.
To address these problems, we need to move from a narrow focus on depressed areas to a multi-dimensional 
approach that encompasses all factors. However, the absence of a decision-making support system that can define 
the indicators used to identify depressed areas limits the development of optimal spatial planning and urban policies. 
These limitations are attributable to the difficulty of developing systematic indicators based on micro-level data and
on the lack of basic data regarding depressed areas. For these reasons, we need comprehensive data that can serve as 
the basis for relevant decisions.                                                            
Developed countries such as the US and those in Europe have established such measures using multi-dimensional 
data, and we need to develop measures that are appropriate to our situation to identify and predict depressed areas in 
Busan and to formulate policies that are specifically suited to the particular problems in a given area.
This paper, therefore, reports the development of the Busan Index of Multi-deprivation (BIMD) based on 
previous relevant studies; it also proposes a framework for identifying and predicting deprivation areas in Busan.
1.2. Research Scope and Methods
This study relied on 2011 data about each eup, myun, dong, and tong across Busan. Because tongs are the 
smallest geographic unit, providing data that is 30 times more detailed than those available for the 214 eups, myuns,
and dongs, it is a suitable foundation for the development of community indicators.
This study proceeded in three steps. First, we elucidated the concept of decline and deprivation based on previous 
studies and selected appropriate community indicators for each area. Second, we obtained data on selected 
community indicators for inclusion in a community index and the BIMD. We calculated community indicators by 
applying weights to all factors, ranking the factors, and determining their exponential distribution. The community 
complex deprivation index module was calculated based on the Index of Multi-deprivation (IMD) and weighted 
values. Each community deprivation index was classified according the extent of deprivation based on its ranking 
and its exponential value. Finally, we established a comprehensive information system to provide basic data for 
identifying and predicting depressed areas. This system provides the foundation for the development of a planned 
support system for actively coping with growth and decline in urban areas over time.
2. Community deprivation index
2.1. The decline and deprivation of communities
In this paper, “decline” refers to the erosion of social norms or a reduction in social status, and the decline of a
city refers to a combination of economic and social deterioration, such as an increase in income inequality, 
continuing reductions in employment, and the deterioration of the physical environment. The decline of cities is a 
worldwide phenomenon. Previous studies regarding poverty have shown that “community deprivation,” a term used 
to describe the malfunction of social systems, is more appropriate than is “decline” in the context of the current 
study, because decline refers to changes in physical and socioeconomic characteristics, whereas community 
deprivation focuses on people.
2.2. The UK’s IMD
The body of research on the decline and deprivation of areas in the UK has increased since the 1970s. These 
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Fig. 1. Components of the IMD 2010 in UK[5].
empirical studies have provided the data for objective indices of the overall deprivation of communities and for 
related policies since the 2000s. Composite indices and rankings have, in turn, formed the basis of budgetary 
allocations. Although studies on the indicators of deprivation have been conducted in several urban areas in Korea, 
research focused on communities has been insufficient. Thus, we developed an index based on both the UK's IMD 
and the unique circumstances of Korea. 
The UK's IMD is based on wards, the most basic spatial unit, and data are collected and analyzed at the ward 
level. This IMD consists of 37 domain-specific indicators for income, employment, health and disability, education 
and training, obstacles to securing housing and services, crime, and living environments [6]. In the study of Barnes, 
he used seven dimensions to consider social exclusion: financial situation, ownership of durable goods, the quality 
of housing, neighborhood perception, personal social relationships, physical health, and psychological well-being [2].
2.3. Selection of community indicators
After reviewing foreign studies based on the UK's IMD, we identified seven variables of interest based on the 
FGI, a professional policy seminar, and discussions with researchers: income deprivation, employment deprivation,
health deprivation and disability, educational deprivation, social security deprivation, and housing deprivation. The 
40 indicators for these seven variables were determined based on the following criteria: 1) consistency with existing 
studies, 2) external validity, 3) availability of data, 4) relevance to or effect on the variables of interest, and 5)
generalizability. Indicators were calculated based on the most recent data. Due to our limited ability to acquire data 
at the level of tongs, we analyzed data based on the tong and/or the dong according to applicability and availability. 
Additionally, data on the lack of personal safety were analyzed at the patrol level, whereas data on the
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Table 1. BIMD (Busan Index of Multi-deprivation).
Domain(Number of indicators) Data based on tongs(18
indicators))
Data based on dongs (22 indicators)
Income deprivation(5)
Proportion of pensioners, 
Proportion of Low-income and 
single-parent households, 
Proportion of Disability 
beneficiaries
Ratio of pensioners to elderly individuals who live 
alone, Ratio of Emergency medical support, Ratio of 
old-age pensions.
Employment deprivation(5) Proportion of self-sufficient
Proportion of unemployable individuals, Proportion 
of those receiving disability pensions, Proportion of
Participation in public works, Proportion of those 
who participate in community projects.
Health deprivation and 
disability(12)
Ratio of old age people(over 
65), ratio of disabled 
individuals
Degree of awareness about stress, depression, and the 
cost of a medical check-up; subjective ratings of poor 
health; proportion of bed-ridden individuals; data on 
absences; the prevalence of chronic or acute illnesses 
and accidental poisoning; death rate; the rate of 
experience in activity assistance; and coefficient of 
utilization of welfare vouchers.
Educational deprivation(3)
Proportion receiving educational benefits, proportion 
of elementary school students who fail to meet the 
basic standards or receive extra support.
Housing conditional 
deprivation(4)
Ratio of deteriorated buildings,
Ratio of  depopulated 
lots(minimum area depends on 
type of landuses), Ratio of 
buildings adjacent to the roads 
greater than 4m width, Ratio of 
the roads less than 4m width 
Social security deprivation (2) Rates of five crimes, Rate of violation of basic order
Living environment 
deprivation(8)
Distance to a kindergarten, pre-
school, elementary school, 
public library, park, community 
center, hospital, top five 
commercial banks, and bus 
station
lack of education were processed at elementary school level; these were calculated based on the eup, myun, and 
dong levels to yield the indicators. Eighteen of the 40 indicators were calculated at the dong level, and 22 were 
calculated at the eup, myun, and dong levels; these data are summarized in Table 1.
3. Busan Index of Multi-deprivation (BIMD)
3.1. Calculation of the community composite index
Due to the lack of research at the community level, the data that can be collected from tongs, the minimal unit in 
this study, are extremely limited. Thus, we needed to appropriately distribute and combine data from a variety of
levels. After collection, data were processed based on level (dong, tong, patrol division, and elementary school) 
using two methods. One was shrinkage estimation, a kind of empirical Bayesian estimation, and the other was a
standardization approach.
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Table 2. Weighted values for each domain.
Variable
Weighted values 





Income deprivation 11.7% 19.3% 22.5%
Employment deprivation 11.4% 20.3% 22.5%
Health deprivation and 
disability
18.0% 19.8% 13.5%




















Dong-gu Beomil 5-dong/Choryang 6-dong, Youngdo-gu Dongsam 3- dong, Busanjin-gu 
Danggam 1-dong/Beomjeon-dong/Beomcheon 4- dong, Nam-gu Daeyeon 2-dong/Uam 2-




Jung-gu Daecheong- dong, Dong-gu Beomil 4-dong/Jwacheon 4-dong/Choryang 2- dong, 
Busanjin-gu Beomcheon 2-dong, Nam-gu Gamman 2-dong/Munhyeon 2-dong, Buk-gu 





Jung-gu Donggwang-dong, Seo-gu Nambumin 2-dong/Ami-dong/Chojang- dong, Dong-gu 
Sujeong 1-dong/Sujeong 2-dong/Choryang 1-dong/Choryang 3-dong, Youngdo-gu Bongrae 2-
dong/Sinseon-dong/Cheonghak 1-dong, Busanjin-gu Bujeon 1-dong, Nam-gu Gamman 1-
dong/Yongho 4-dong, Haeundae-gu Bansong 2-dong/Bansong 3-dong, Geumjeong-gu Seo 1-
dong/Seondugu-dong, Gangseo-gu Gangdong-dong/Daejeo 1-dong, Gijang-gun Cheolma-
myun
In particular, values assigned to data on living environment deprivation were based on the ArcGIS10.0 and were 
standardized because the shrinkage estimation method, which is applied to the number of cases, was inapplicable. A
consistent index for each variable of interest is needed to understand the conditions in each community. This was 
achieved by combining the value of each index in a certain way. First, a logical approach to combining the 
indicators for each variable can yield a community indicator, which, in turn, can produce a ranking that can be 
appropriately transformed to calculate the value of each variable, thereby producing a community composite 
deprivation index.
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Fig. 2. GIS map of the top deprived dongs by BIMD.
Fig. 3. Rank of BIMD score of top 20% dongs by gu/gun : Interquartile range.
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The calculation of community indicators involved weighted values, rankings, and exponential distribution 
transformations. The composite deprivation module relied on weighted values based on the IMD. Following the 
UK’s IMD, weighted values were assigned based on surveys of the tong leaders and professionals. The survey 
results were analyzed with the Analytic Hierarchy Process (AHP), because this approach produced results similar to 
those of the IMD weighted values. Values were calculated by multiplying and then adding weighted values, and 
exponentially distributed community indicators were used as the community deprivation index. 
Table 4. Number and percentage of tongs in the top 20% according to the community composite deprivation index.
Area Name of gu
Number of tongs in the top 
20%  Total number of tongs Percentage
South-central Busan
Jung-gu 36 171 21.05
Seo-gu 48 205 23.41
Dong-gu 139 202 68.81
Youngdo-gu 85 219 38.81
Central Busan
Busanjin-gu 114 475 24.00
Nam-gu 82 357 22.97
Yeonje-gu 9 246 3.66
Suyoung-gu 0 218 0.00
East Busan
Dongnae-gu 0 311 0.00
Haeundae-gu 53 468 11.32
Geumjeong-gu 33 273 12.09
Gijang-gun 66 135 48.89
West Busan
Buk-gu 33 283 11.66
Saha-gu 74 430 17.21
Gangseo-gu 89 158 56.33
Sasang-gu 27 287 9.41
Table 5. Number and percentage of tongs in the bottom 20% according to the community composite deprivation index.
Area Name of gu
Number of tongs in the top 
20%  Total number of tongs Percentage
South-central Busan
Jung-gu 0 171 0.00
Seo-gu 12 205 5.85
Dong-gu 0 202 0.00
Youngdo-gu 1 219 0.46
Central Busan
Busanjin-gu 13 475 2.74
Nam-gu 28 357 7.84
Yeonje-gu 85 246 34.55
Suyoung-gu 31 218 14.22
East Busan
Dongnae-gu 152 311 48.87
Haeundae-gu 243 468 51.92
Geumjeong-gu 121 273 44.32
Gijang-gun 4 135 2.96
West Busan
Buk-gu 69 283 24.38
Saha-gu 28 430 6.51
Gangseo-gu 0 158 0.00
Sasang-gu 101 287 35.19
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Fig. 4. Composition of the community composite deprivation index by gu/gun.
3.2 Classification of the community deprivation index
We developed a classification for community deprivation indices to reflect the degree of community deprivation.
Classification was based on the size of the composite deprivation index, which yielded rankings for the degree of 
deprivation in each variable of interest. Data were divided by percentiles, and regions in the top 5%, top 10%, and
top 20% with regard to the severity of deprivation were identified to provide these regions with appropriate support.
Our analysis of the composite deprivation index of communities at the level of the dong revealed that the most 
severely deficient regions included areas with permanent rental apartments, such as Dongsam 3-dong and Mora 3-
dong, and dilapidated residential areas in the original downtown area, such as Beomil 5-dong and Choryang 6-dong. 
Residential areas for refugees fleeing after the National Liberation Day and the Korean War, such as Danggam 1-
dong, Beomjeon-dong, Beomcheon 4-dong, Daeyeon 2-dong, Uam 2-dong, and Gamcheon 2-dong, and areas 
governed by residential policies were also included in this category. These are the areas that need immediate 
attention from policy makers. Regions in the top 20% include the residential area located in the original downtown
neighborhood, areas governed by residential policies, areas with public rental apartments, and underdeveloped areas 
such as Gangseo-gu and Gijang-gun. These differ in terms of history and the form of their deprivation and are in a 
great danger of experiencing an increase in their level of deprivation. Thus, systematic efforts are required to 
identify and predict deprivation in these areas.
This classification scheme can be presented as a figure 2 by matching the deprivation data with geographical 
information.
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Fig. 5. Composition of BIMD Information System.
Additionally, according to the balanced development plan of Busan, 16 gus and guns in Busan can be divided 
into four areas: South-central Busan (Jung-gu • Dong-gu • Seo-gu • Youngdo-gu), Central Busan (Busanjin-gu •
Nam-gu • Yeonje-gu • Suyoung-gu), East Busan (Dongnae-gu • Haeundae-gu • Geumjeong-gu • Gijang-gun), and 
West Busan (Buk-gu • Saha-gu • Gangseo-gu • Sasang-gu). Figure 3 is a boxplot graph to represent deprivation of 
dongs each gu/gun. Our analysis of the community composite index based on tongs revealed that more than two-
thirds (68.81%) of the tongs in Dong-gu, 56.33% of those in Gangseo-gu, 48.89% of those in Gijang-gun, and 
38.81% of the tongs in Youngdo-gu were in the top 20%. In contrast, Suyoung-gu and Dongnae-gu had no tongs in 
the top 20% of deprived areas. Thus, we can conclude that the south-central area is the poorest.
Of the tongs in Haeundae-gu, 51.92% were in the bottom 20% of the composite deprivation index, whereas more 
than 40% of the tongs in Dongnae-gu and in Geumjeong-gu (48.87%, and 44.32%, respectively) were in the bottom 
20%. Additionally, more than 30% if the tongs in Yeonje-gu and Sasang-gu were in the bottom 20%, whereas 
Dong-gu, Jung-gu, and Gangseo-gu included no tongs in the bottom 20%. 
Our analysis of deprivation based on tongs revealed that Dong-gu and Gangseo-gu included tongs in the top 20% 
but not in the bottom 20%. In terms of area, the gap between south-central and east Busan is especially pronounced, 
with the data reflecting wide inter-regional gaps.
4. Construction of a comprehensive information system
The purpose of a comprehensive information system is to provide frameworks with which policy makers can 
understand and actively respond to changes in urban communities over time. This system can be easily applied using 
the community composite deprivation index, which includes a three-way classification of the level of deprivation
(5%, 10%, and 20%) in selected variables (income, employment, health and disability, housing, living environment, 
and composite deprivation) by administrative unit (gu, dong and tong). 
This approach not only enables the identification of the level and the type deprivation according to administrative 
district, it also makes it possible to produce a map of the distribution of composite deprivation indices across Busan 
according to rank and percentile using the Open API (Application Programming Interface).
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This system can be used as follows. First, this system can identify specific types of deprivation (e.g., income) for 
particular rehabilitation projects. Second, it can be used by experts and professionals to identify depressed areas and 
establish appropriate policies. Finally, it can be used as basic data to identify and predict depressed areas.
5. Conclusion
This paper developed the BIMD based on previous studies and considering the local characteristics of Busan. 
This index provides a framework for identifying and predicting deprivation in certain variables. First, we elucidated 
the concepts of decline and deprivation based on previous studies, and selected appropriate community indicators. 
Second, we incorporated selected community indicators into our community index and the BIMD. Our calculations 
involved the application of weights, and yielded rankings and an exponential distribution. The community 
deprivation index was calculated based on the IMD and weighted values. Each community deprivation index was 
classified based on level of deprivation, which was calculated in terms of percentiles: the top 5% (places with severe 
deprivation), the top 10% (places with deprivation), and the top 20% (places with emerging deprivation). This 
system is intended to enable the provision of appropriate support for each region and to clarify the deprivation level 
of each area and region as a basis for developing customized policies. Finally, this comprehensive information 
system allows users to easily find information based on deprivation level, administrative unit, and variable. 
Additionally, by integrating these data with Google maps and open API, users can print maps based on deprivation
index, rank, and percentile.
These results not only provide objective criteria with which to identify the areas in Korea that are characterized 
by deprivation and to develop appropriate urban policies but also can be used as a framework to support users' 
decision making by identifying and predicting depressed areas.
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